WENTWORTH FALLS FOOTBALL FAQ’s

FREQUEN

Who runs the Wentworth Falls Football Club?
The Wentworth Falls Football Club is run by a volunteer committee. All club members are
welcome to attend committee meetings. As parents/guardians or players (if over 18 years) we ask
that you contribute to the running of the club - this assists in keeping fees low. Training will be
provided where necessary.

Can I register online?
Yes, you can register at www.playfootball.com.au
Active Kids vouchers are welcome.
If you have trouble registering online or are unable to for any reason please contact the registrars
at registrar@wentworthfallsfc.com.au or come along to our Open Day on Sunday 6th of February
2022.

What are the fees?
Current fees are displayed at www.wentworthfallsfc.com.au/registrations/

Will I need to travel to any games?
U6 and U7 games are on Saturday. They play 'in house' at Pitt Park, Wentworth Falls.
U8 and U9 teams play 'home' and 'away' games within the Blue Mountains District. Teams will
need to travel to Hazelbrook, Springwood, Blaxland and Glenbrook.
U10 and over teams play 'home' and 'away' games within the Greater Nepean District. Teams will
need to travel within the Blue Mountains, to Penrith and districts, Hawkesbury and Mulgoa areas.
Parents are responsible for their child's transport or organise car-pooling with fellow team
members.

What gear and uniform do I need?
All players are provided with a team jersey, which must be returned at the end of the
season. Players will need to buy club socks (black socks with two orange stripes on the turnover),
shin pads and soccer boots. Some pre-loved boots may also be available at the clubhouse.
Merchandise will be available at the Pitt Park Clubhouse on Open Day (Sunday 6th of February
2022) and most Saturdays throughout the season.

Who coaches and manages my team?
All teams need a manager and a coach which are usually parents of players in the team.
Experience is not necessary and the club will support coaches and provide training when needed.
All parents will be rostered for BBQ/canteen duty, to wash jerseys or bring fruit for the game.
Teams are responsible for putting up the nets and taking down the nets if they are the first or last
games on for the day.

How do I know which age group my child will be in?
Players qualify for their age group based on the age they turn in that year. For example, a player
in Under 9 will be turning 9 during the year they are playing in. The online registration system will
put your child in the correct age group based on their date of birth.

Can my child play ‘up’ or ‘down’ an age group?
Players are not allowed to play ‘down’ in age groups.
Playing up may be considered depending on several factors such as player numbers, individual
skill etc. This is at the discretion of the club. Occasionally players may be invited to play up an
age group to allow for appropriate numbers in teams.

Can my child play with his/her school friends or sibling/s?
The Club will endeavour to place players in the same team or age group requested but cannot
guarantee to satisfy all requests. Players for teams 12 years and above may be assessed by club
officials as required and may be placed into teams on the basis of skill level, club and team
requirements.

When is training?
U6 and U7s train on Saturday mornings before their games.
All other team training will be one afternoon per week. The day of the week will depend on when
the coach and/or a field is available.

When are matches played?
U6 - U16 boys games are played on a Saturday.
U16 girls, Intermediate and Senior teams play on Sunday (except Over 35 Men who play on Friday
night). The youngest players usually play earlier in the morning and some older age groups may
play in the afternoon but this can vary.

Further questions?
If you have any other questions not covered here, please contact our club registrars at
registrar@wentworthfallsfc.com.au. Once the season begins, your Team Manager will also be able
answer your questions or direct you to the relevant person.

Wentworth Falls Football Club
Email: enquiries@wentworthfallsfc.com.au
Facebook : https://www.facebook.com/wentworthfalls.fc
Snail Mail : PO BOX 39, Wentworth Falls, NSW 2782
In Person : Pitt Park, Matcham Ave, Wentworth Falls (Game Days Only)

